
                                Assembly meeting Oct. 7,2019 
 

The meeting was called to order by our faithful Navigator Oscar Caballero at 6:40 pm 

The Opening Ceremony = Was held 

The opening prayer was led by our Faithful Friar Deacon Steve 

The opening ode Omitted by vote 

The roll of officers was called all present except for our Faithful Scribe, faithful Purser, Faithful Pilot, 

Faithful Outer Sentinel all excused due o change in meeting date. 

Faithful Friar Report= Deacon Steve reminded us that 1= GOF was this Wednesday Oct. 9th Topic is 

“Respect for Life”. 2= this Saturday Auxiliary Bishop Michael Boulette will celebrate our 5pm mass here 

at our church because this is Respect for Life month throughout our country , Deacon Steve asked us to 

make a big effort to attend. 

The minutes= are on our web site 

Bills read = 1 bill from our Faithful Admiral for 3 Chalices to be kept in reserve. 

Communications read = no comm. Read  

The Faithful Comptroller report= no report 

The Faithful purser reported= we started with 973.66 in account only expense is to reimburse for 3 

Chalices about $200 

Committee reports=  our Christmas Dinner is set for Thurs. Dec. 19th 7pm to 9:30 Brother Ron is 

coordinating things with Catholic Daughters  

Color Corps= Our commander Faithful Admiral Sir David Colton reported no 4th degree exemplifications 

are scheduled for the near future. the turn around time for the new uniform is 1 week, they also have 

replacement items if needed like Berets, ties, pants but you must have ordered a complete outfit 1st 

New Applications= none 

Unfinished Business= none 

Trustees Report= No report 

New Business: Help for cooking burgers for GOF on Weds. Also trunk or treat was mentioned 

Good of The Order: Prayers for all members who are ill or in need, including those that we name Estrella 

Marquez, Bishop Flannigan, Jessica Gallegos, Luz Gallegos, Richard Richter, Joe Pullen, the family of the 

security officer that was shot. Prayer was said by all 

The Closing Ceremony = was held 

The Closing Prayer= was led by our faithful Friar Deacon Steve 



The Closing Ode = was omitted by vote 

Meeting = was adjourned at 7:20 pm by our Faithful Navigator 

Respectfully submitted for corrections and or approval  

        Oscar Caballero Faithful Navigator sub. For our Faithful Scribe                               VIVAT JESUS 


